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Issue 1, Volume 1 

January 12th, 2015 

This is an update from the counseling department.  Drop 

by room 106 to speak with the school counselors before 

school, after school and during your lunch period. 

Meet Shaprice! Shaprice is a junior at Al Raby who      

participates in basketball, cross country, softball and 

ACT prep. Shaprice also works with MIKVA Challenge, 

an organization that works towards empowering 

youth. She recently wrote an article for Columbia 

College and is currently involved in #Alllivesmatter! 

Way to go Shaprice!  

Meet Rickiya! Rickiya Boyd is a sophomore at Al Raby 

who currently participates in volleyball. She also      

participated in Girl Scouts. After her time at Al Raby, 

she interested in joining the Navy. She’s excited about 

her time at Al Raby. Way to go Rickiya! 



HBCU 

College Highlight: 

Hampton University 

Hampton University is a historically black college located in Virginia.  Hampton 

University has a unique history that dates back to 1868.  Hampton offers       

different programs of study including nursing, liberal arts, education and human               

development, science, journalism and communication, and pharmacy.  Hampton 

University has five libraries located on campus and has over 110 student      

organizations. Hampton has on campus housing and residence halls for         

students.  Could this school be a good fit for you?  The average entrance GPA 

for incoming college freshman was 3.2. Visit http://www.hamptonu.edu/ for 

more information!  

IILNOIS: 

College Highlight 

Northern Illinois University 

 

Northern Illinois University (NIU) is a state school located in DeKalb, Illinois. NIU   

offers over 55 majors and has 7 pre-professional programs for students interested 

in becoming lawyers, nurses, scientists and more. NIU has over 300 student         

organizations and has on campus living.  Visit http://www.niu.edu for more          

information.  Could this be a school you could attend? This school could be a good fit 

if you have around a GPA of 2.0.on a 4.0 scale.   

Al Raby Counselor’s Update: College Highlights 



Al Raby Counselor’s Update: Final Exam Study Tips 

Final Exams can be stressful! Here are some tips for Al 

Raby Raiders so everyone can stay calm and confident 

through these final exams! 

1. Give yourself enough time– Give yourself enough time, start        

creating study guides and organizing your notes the week before your     

exam. 

2. Use a quiet study area– Use the local  library by your home or a quiet 

area in your home where distractions are limited. This will help to stay         

focused. 

3. Take everything out when you study- Take all of your study           

materials out for use. Then you won’t have to spend time looking through 

your backpack and folders  trying to find information.  

4. Take a break once in awhile– Studying for longer periods of time isn’t 

always best. Our brains can get tired and overwhelmed.  Taking breaks can 

help with remembering important information.  

5. Stay motivated but relaxed– Studying can get boring, stay   motivated.      

Remember that this exam helps us with our final grade and can help shape our    

future path, it’s an opportunity for success!  At the same time, don’t spend too 

much time worrying. It’s important to study, but don’t stress out and do what helps 

you to relax once in awhile after studying.  

Upcoming Events and Announcements                       

 The end of 1st semester will be  January 29th, 2015 

 Report Card pick-up will be February 5th, 2015 

 Night School and Saturday School Registration will occur Early February 

 PSAE exams will be in March 


